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ELEVI

|e Opportunities
REAL ESTATE.

I CITY HBALT} BXCBAXOK 
Iceatre St, Calgary. Phene

U, 1 1-4 eeetloa of Improved
miles from Airdrie, good house 

Abies, granary and springs. pr|cé
18 an acre, 1-2 cash, balance to 
lit.________ '

sere farm It miles from Calga,-
Ith Improvements. Price $22 46
;re, cash (1660, balance contract.
kr. of land IS miles sortkve,, ^
Igary at $16 an acre, cash $3000 
lance arranged, adjoining section 
n be bought at f—me price.

(bays modern 5 roomed cottage »,
h Avenue west, cash $400, balauc*
ranged. _________ _____

buys « roomed bonce betweenfentre and 1st Street on 16th Ave. 
be west, cash $1000, balance ar- jinged.

IsoLOTS in block 117, Bridgeland, tee
«* 1-2 cash, balance arranged.

—AYR vacant lotc la aearly all tb. I
abdivisions at right prices. —

WM. B. HeUSOD
2086. Centre H

DOUGHTY « FRANKS 
Real Estate Agents.

I 2 Crown Building. Phone ST7
LOOK AT THISl

r ' SECTION of land south of i .7"Sm. In C.P.R. forbidden belt, onw 
|0 per acre. When they put th«ly 
Fd,°n .«he market it will be « I
.«wy,ntnbuy?ted PriCe' »5 cash Peî j

NORTH FIELD & RAH Y 
I Real Estate and Insurance.
1 > 417 222 B 8th Avenue W,

” doors west of Empire Theatre. 
Agents for C.P.H. Lands, 
i for Calgary Fire Insurance Co. 

eta for Colonial Fire Iusn^nce.

BANK VIEW.
BANKVIEW

BANK VIEW

good buy. In this rlelag
Islon. sob.

r-pVIEW—Block 1, lots 17 and l* 1
p6 each Lot u, ,6°°. lot„ 97e «
to* e5achhe pair' Lots 116 and 11«,

ItORAL — Village of Crescent i
ights, block 14, three lots; $900 
“ bunch.

_BNT HEIGHTS—Block 8, lots 18
16; $700 pair. 1

rys t„Str£T"7HaIf *»Ue from Al« !
Park, 20 lots in blocg 6, $65

LAND—Two lots In bloek 5,
each.

BURST—Block 1, five lots at
r. each; block J., two lc^s at $350
l*----------------------------------k---------------- -

HILLHURST—Block 5. twe
$250 each. Best in the block.

_ PLEASANT—Block 10, lots 16
16; $735 the pa*r. Several other 

* buys here.

I SUB.—Two best lots In block 5,
o the pair.

_ ROYAL—Lot 15, prie* $1350)
ns half cash. ______

—ONALD SUB.—Three lots in blk 
|$130 each; one-third cash.

m TERRACE—Four lots In block 
$250 éàch. Compare this with 

er lots advertised.

DE—Block 17, 2 lots; $425 the

. CALGARY-Eonr lots In block
$125 each. Good terms on all i 

se buys 1

D. A. SMITH A CO. 
Phone 2299;

om 2, Over Wood «ft Green’s. 
Open Evenings.

Bach, pair lots close
enue west, terms.

lb, 12th :

ach, two lots close In 18th Ave- 1
west, terms.

ach, 2 lots close In, 14th Ave-
west, terms.

Bach, 4 lots, Parkview, terms, 

ach, 3 lots in block 10, Bank- ;

i-Five room cottage, Mills add!-

room modern house, C. P. B.

r7 room modern house, 15th Ave.
• $800 cash.

room modern house, Oth Ave-
$700 cash.

FLY modern houses, any part oi j
y, right prices, easy terms.

— LANDS, 1-2 section, 10 miles
inn good town, north, 75 acres 
B0ken, fenced, good well, small 
-use, 17 acres in fall wheat, gran- 
y, stable, choice land, only $18.50 
T acre, $1000 cash, balance crop 
yments.

1 SECTION—3 1-2 miles from
200 acres under cultivation, 

l acres in fall wheat, good well and 
“ttdmill, only $29 per acre, $1500 

•*'i balance easy terms.

SECTION—7 miles from to ire,
■v acres under cultivation, good 
fell and windmill, small house and 
hrn, fenced, first class state of cul- 
Lation, $22 per acre, 1-2 cash, bal- 
“S easy terms.

1 acre block, alternate sections, rich
ay loam, good day subsoil, a good 
am plow proposition, close to txco 
llways, only $10.50 per acre, $4.»v 

acre down, balance in 6 annual 
yments, 6 per cent.

[US for land la small and large
cks; also on crop payments.

D. A. SMITH & CO.
131A. 8th Avenue W. -

ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue West, 
ox 1527. Phone 7#

—Buys new 7 room all modeH
lidence on 18th avenue west; $1'
* cash, balance arranged.
-—For 9 room all modern residence
18th avenue between 8th and 9tn 
eets west; $1200 cash, balance ar-

u-For,7 roomed all modern resid-

Ece on 18th avenue between Stti 
d 9th street west; $1200 cash, bal- 
ce arranged.

,—Buys 5 room bungalow on Col"
pe Lane; $600 cash, balance>montn- 

i same as rent.
-For an 8 room modern' bungs-
’ an Metcalf street; $1500 casn, 
ance arranged.

lence
bal--Bnys 7 room modfiTn resld

j 5th avenue west; $800 cash,
|ce arranged.
—Buy» 7 room modern resident**

5th avenue west; $800 cash, bai 
— monthly. - .
—For 9 room all modern bnngalo^
i- 7th street west; 1-3 cash, balanc 
—nged.

-For an 8 room all modern ^
nee on 14th avenue west; 

balance arnanced.

IDERSON INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

[ INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
Room 25, Lineham B|k.

A SNAP IN A HOUSE.

X 120,
even roomed 

drooms, lot 60 x 1 
htre and First street 

ack renting for $10 
“i want an ’ —-

INTER-PROVINCIAL 
Room 25, Lineham

3■.........
iSSK'1»

ce

real ESTATE.
I " 'TkvTESTATE TRUST CO.

. B»k of Brltl.li Nerth America

Calgary. Alt.-_____________

■ mile circle, to exchange for
L t.jty property.

REAL ESTATE.
THE STANDARD REALTY CoT

Rooms 8 ml

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DERMATOLOGY

|f^7want to Buy or Sell Anything, Insert a Classified Ad in the Albertan-lt Will Quickly Find ? Buyer or SellerforYou

Auction Sales
Wednesday April 13

^ At 1.30 p.irt.

pioneer Barn, riverside

50 Head of Horses

■ ----------------- ------------ ,-------
I 1I,«0 GOOD Quarter eeetloa on Hand
■n Kin Lake, with good houses excel

lent barn and corrals; two springs; 
will exchange this fine property for

■ Valgarv lots. . ■ >} ÿ-,.u .■

■ 14400—Buy* fully modern 8 roam house
I , on 17th Avenue west, near 5th 
■ .street, on car line, good terms.

113*410—nil.T* fully modem 7 rwui *uu»v,
full basement, on 18th Avenue west, 

1 one block from car line, easy terms.
_____buys 2 fully modern
r?,.,seq h rooms and bath, full base- 
I ment.“block 99, 14th Avenue west,

,.asy terms. '
I yoR EXCHANGE—5 room cottage o» LZTZ—T----------:------------------------------------1 * no lots in Sunalta. will trade this | *4a57rrFaf.h’ * •* lot" <■ bloek 3,

nod property for vacant lots. T7»nis kH$ate, J.-4 cash, balance 6 ana
____ .___ • ■ ■ j J- months. . / . .

$1BS—Each, for a pair of lots op cor
ner, in block 55. South Calgary, op 
the gravity system; good terms.

**<►—a pair of lots In bloek 13F„
Bankview, overlooking the city. 
Terms. > * ..

$700—Eaeb, pair of lots, 13th Avenue
west. This is a good valye.

$800—Eaeh, for 4 lots on corner ta
block 3, Crescent Heights, lots 142 
feet long, a splendid buy.

BAST CALGARY.

$450—Lets la block N», Pearce’s Sub
division.

$650—Loto In block D», Pearce's Sab-
division.

$715—Lots In ISA- Plan A3, facing
west, fine splendid lots. These lots 
are 33 ft. wide.

r
^TuiVE some excellent good farms
* exchange for cijy property. Our 

Lrin list consists of 245 farms, or 
V total of 140.000 acres, to choose 
V-om Among them are some great 
bargains and easy .terms. Call and
investigate _: *• :• •

>VE can exchange good city property
I for farm lands, or will exchange 

good improved or unimproved farms 
I for city property, or property for 

cattle, horses or mule».
I , good business block In a live town
fe£70rCalg*ry lots, or houses and lots.

$1750—Well built 5 room house In 8nn-
alta, $300 cash, balance like rent.

$3500—6 room house on 20th Avenue
west, easy terms.

$4800—Fine new seven room house
a 50 ft lot on Cameron avenue.

*MOUNT ROYAL—Easy payments.

STOCK>fBN, ATTENTION!

, ol n rancli I* now too valuable for 
urazing. We uan give you city pro-
perty .

»M-’»Ot KD farm, fenced and cross 
'enced. plenty of water, near good
"n-to-date town. Will take vacant 
lots in Calgary for first payment,
balance crop payments.

I d ia-xe buildtag In live Alberta
, ,»n. containing 30 rooms and res- 
.nanl, rented, will exchange for 

torses, cattle, or Calgary property.

7iT ,01 have farm land* you wish to
exchange for city property, or qity 
property for farm lands, or live stock 
for real estate, call at the Real Es- 
:ate Trust Co.,' room 4. phone 595. 
ii British North American Bank 

"juilding. opposite the Alberta Hotel, 
Calgary. -:f .

',VE represent the Canada Landed and 
H National Investment Coa and can 

ciace loans for you of any amount
e\ lowest rates.

B...1T MT. PLEASANT—4 lots at $385.
Good terms. ~ 7

MO* NT PLEASANT—Two lots at $400.
These are both in the mile circle.

ROGERS A LLOYD 
Farm Lands. City Property.

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Blk. 
Phone 228$.

| Office Open Evenings Until 8.30 pja.

Viïlh» A-VE. W—Pair, $760 each, 1-2 
vash. 2-6 months.

AVE. WEST—Pair lots bloek 98,
racing south, $650 each, cash. ,

<rm AVE. W.—$800 each, 1-3 cash, 3-
6-9 months, 8 per cent.

CU>"v;.LTA—Pair corner lots, 12th Ave-
m;e, $.1000 cash.

t. L «. SUBDIVISION—Lot 8, block
16. $1475, 1-3 cash.

hOCKT ROYAL—One lot $$00, cheap
est lot on the hilL

XIuLS ESTATE—Lots $425 up,

HOUSES

■ÜYT.9.AL new modem houses, very
^aô-y tortus.

D. Ÿ. STEWART
I r.:9« IS, Bums’ Block: P.O. Box 1358 
■ Rvvl Estate, C.P.R. 'Lands, Farm 

rir I Timber Lands à Specialty 
Lzr Phone 889

1 -M ACTES, four miles northwest of 
Langdon; all fenced; 125 acres in 
tall wheat; 11-2 miles from Bennett 
hiding; half crop goes with land. 
Price $30 per acre; A1 land.

LOT 37, block 43, Mount Royal, 50x
130 feet, price $1300,

1 2 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. West,
between 7th and 8th Streets, in blk. 
103. for $2100.

/ CQOD list of business Jots in East
Calgary, with or without trackage.

SEVERAL LOTS la bloek 4, Bonny-
brook (50x130 ft, ' each ), lacing1 ea6t. 
Price $550. Terms $200 cash, bal
ance 3. 6 and 9 months. V

I LOT 2, block 45 on 17th avenue w*st, 
1 Mount Royal. Price $2,000 on terms.

A SPLENDID quarter section, four
1 miles south of Okotoks, all fenced, 

new lfousc and barn, 60 âcres broken, 
150 bushels of seed oats. .Price 
126.00 per acre on reasonable terms.

I CBi!S 25 ft. lot, 9th Avenue, between
I fontra »U-*- a*---» ---- pf*Centre and First Street east.

120,000.

COLGROVE LAND CO. 
i £. Over Northern Crown Bank.
\ 81 Open Evenings.

- U-S, two blocks from' proposed car 
JCrescent Heights, $160 eaeh,

♦100 down.

| S WTE, Uclng fire hall, Credent
I eights, at a snap price.

BRIDG BLAND
BR1DGELAND

BRIDGELAND
BR1DGELAND.

BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND

BRIDGELAND
®KST BUY on the map, sewer and
«5 this year, houses building in 

j-very block; remember each lot is 
,1/*- ft wide, about the size of 
(Sre?ular lots’ right on the mile 
DPM, ‘ î]lvest here in close-in pro- 
ann Wf‘ are thé largest owners 

agents of Bridgeland lbts. We 
navVery lon^ terms and very easy 
anrim£nti5' We have the bedt corners 
,."a best locations. 25 ft. lots at 

1-2 ft- lots at $500, flVfe good 
close prices.

______^ST MOUNT PLEASANT
f ^arrarf^ *650’ 1-4 cash, balance

vardî6fd' These 1<?ts are only 150 
m ^0ln)car ?» »nd' the cheap- 
seliif20d* Y ew lot# around. Others 

$1,000 per pair.
*,,lECoEThB^RK’ the Colrrove Land

^H|- l»at has the above

astern investment CO. 
*** 28 lo 2», UMku Block.

Phooe am,

B with 8:De» 6 roamed cottage,
I x no^d8h?d and wèll, on lot 25 

^or 11708. $«00 eaeh.

h”e13h^rr *a|xnvtel6ll, T roomed 
wired' basement, electric
Clsh bafanh ”hed| for «2000, $600

[buy.' balance arranged. An excellfkUVQ, »OUU
An excellent

j7*L,a S.D., 4 roomed' house, 
HI. lo,1 ,®,H’.and water, fenced, for 

^-J^JllOO. 1-S eash, terms.
‘4Keas*11!* *•»•> '«» M sad 24, tme- 

„„ *J'|nute* fro«> car line,
J ca8h’ balance arranged.

Î^Li>Ô0?, terma Mn“ 9 D- for

*•» tOT *-*- *or.
balance 3 and 6 moi.

,L°fk .
bir 'tjrr. S.Di 1”‘* « f" ae, for

(Jrr——ll75 tacb. Trl cash, terms 
—------------------

A. BENNETT,
IS McDougall Block. Phone 636.

$600. L&ta in blk. sf^eacb 30 ÎZ 
frontage, $575.

SUN NY SIDE, NEW EDINBO RO—Choice
selection ; cheapest property In Cal
gary. Lots on city water from $200 
to $325 each. Easy term*. Buy of 
the owner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BARRISTERS

J. É. VARLEY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.
Offices: 12 and i$, Lineham block. 
Calgary.

iarn STREET w.—e room modern
house on car line. Ready for occu
pancy April 16. Will finish to suit 
purchaser. Price $3700, $1700 cash. 
; ilance any time desired.

EDWARD F. RYAN, B. A.—Barrister, 
Solicitor, Notary. Offices: Lineham 
block. Phone 1670. P. O. Box 388.

MURPHY A FISHER—Ottawa. Bar
risters, Solicitors, etc. Parliamen
tary, Departmental and Patent Of
fice Agents. Practice bel>re rail
way commission. Charles Murphy, 
Harold Fisher.

LENT «ft JONES—Baristers, Solicitors,
Notaries. Calgary. Cai 

Mbc*
____________________________a. Offices:
McDougall block. ^Money to loan. 
Stanley L Jones, Ô. A.; W. V. W.

D. S. MOFFAT, B. C. L.—Barrister and
Notary. Offices: Herald block. Cal-
??7ô Telepkooe

JONES * PESCOlS—ttarrintan, ate.
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank, 
Calgary, Alta. Clifford T. Jonea 
Ernest G. Pescod and Samuel H. 
Adams.

STEWART, TWKBDIE * CHARMAN 
—Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries,
etc. Office*: Dominion Bank build
ing, Eighth avenue west. Calgary. 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Stewart, 
T. M Tweedte, B. A.. L.L.B.: J. H, 
Charman, B.A., L.L.B.

REILLY « MeLBAN—Barristers, Sell-
cltors and- Notariés. Offices: Room
6, Burns block, Calgary. Phone 
23*. 9223-324*

STUART * LATMWELL—Barristers, 
Solicitors, Votaries, etc. Offices 

~ next Bank of Nova Scotia Tel. 
1891. •' Duncan ttuart, W. T. D. 
Lathwell. .

C. WINFIELD MATttESON, B.A.—Bats.
rister. Solicitor, Notary. Law of
fices, Samis block, 8th avenue east. 
Phone 876. Calgary, Alberta, Can
ada. 936-144

AITKEN A WRIGHT—Barristers, Sell-
citors, Notaries. Money to loan. Of
fices: Alberta block, room .3; tele- 

; s phone Y8S. P.O. box 1322, Calgary, 
Alta. R. T- D. Ait ken» LLB. C. A. 
Wrigrjit, B. C. L. 12804-90X

■> Red Deer, Atla.
MOORE A DURIE—Barristers ' aa*

Solicitors. J. Carlyle* Moore, B.A.,
J. D. Corbet, L. INirie, B.A.. Crown 
Prosecutor. Particular attention to 
collections and agency work.

?974-266x

ARCHITECTS V.';.,
LANG A DOWLER—G. M. La»*, A. M.

Can, Sob. C. E.; L. Dowle.r, R.A.A.A. 
Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn-

" ^er.i.

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A-A.A^ Al-ekl- 
tect. Head office: Alexander Cor
ner, Calgary, Alberta. P. O. Box 276. 
Branch office: Lethbridge, Alta. 
Specialist. In structural engineering, 
fireproofing, sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation, beating, furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.

». J. O’GARA, R-A.A.—Architect, Mc
Dougall block, Calgary. Phone 1307. 
P. O. Box 400.

SEE BURROUGHS * RICHARDS fin* 
for designs and superintendence of 
warehouses, hotels, office buifOirigs. 
first class residences or any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Room 11, Crown build
ing. 8S67-M6

JAMES A. MACDONALD, Architect—
. Calgary office: Room 8, Dominie* 

block, 133a Eighth avenue east. 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build
ing. 2186-tf

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
EDWARDS, MORGAN * CO—Chart

ered accountants, Calgary, 222 8th 
avenue west. Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon. Phone 2277. 20S3x

WEBB, BEAD * BEGAN—Account
ants and Auditors, room 8, Clarence 
block. J. B. Sutherland. C.A.. (Glas
gow); mgr. Phone 603. 10180-13X

JOHN B. WATSON. Chartered aeceent-
ant. assignee, liquidator and trustee. 
P. O, Box 308. Phones 570,’ 1599. Cal
gary, Alberta. 3005-98X

MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE AND SMALL LOANS made on
city an<* farm property ; low rates 
of -interest. Tne Southern Alberta 
Loan & Investmnet Co., Ltd., Office,
3 Thomson block.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN on first
class city and farm propetry. Cler- 
val, in Aitkin & Wright’s office, 
Alberta block. 2959-124

MONEY TO LOAN on busier» and re
sidential property; also improved 
farm lands, at reasonable rates of 
Interest. A liberal -valuation given. 
G. 8. Whitaker, phone 460, Alexander 
Corner.  . 961-1,87

STENOGRAPHY AND TYPING
CLASSES la above have started, bat

pupils may begin any time. Co up land 
School of Shorthand and Typing, .109 
Fourteenth Avenue wetft. Phone 480.

- 8004-98*

JENKYNS, FOOT * CO., legal, commer
cial and verbatim reporting work, 
etc. Buelness strictly confidential. 
Room 83 McDougall block, phone 
1487. 3100-mx

DENTISTS
DR. A. B. C. DANDO—Dentist, ream211, Grain Exchange^ Calory. im

OPTICIAN*
ATTENTION!—Our_method of trwtl**

eyesight Is ''untyue,' and oqr skill 
In fitting glasses Is unsurpassable; 
a trial will prove It. Our charges are 
moderate, and allow also easy pay- - ■- -—■ —J *—elnessmoaenue, nuu a.huh 
ments, If desired. Our business 
hours are from 8 a-m. to B pm. daily, 

* on Saturdays from 6 p.m. only. - Call 
or address, • The Russian-American 
Optical Institute. Room «, Cotitello 
block, 8th Ave. and 4th St. Best. 
Calgary, Alta. Ï6$«^H*

CHIROPODISTS
owls* emu,
alimenta eue-

MISS HOUSER—Gradaate sf the Hli~
cott Dermatological Institute, Toron
to. Scalp and facial treatments, 
sbampooin*. manicuring, chiropody, 
Removal of superfluous hair, warts 
and moles. 116 Eighth Avenue west.

963-187

’ viaVi

THE OFFICES af the Calgary Vlcvl
Co, are^ removed to 38 Lineham Blk.; 
office hours 10 to 12 and A to ; 6 
o’clock. Phone 1617. Mrs. T. B. Lowe, 
manager. 9938-186

OSTEOPATHY
M. B. CHURCH—Osteopath.. Suite $,

Alberta block. Phone 287. 141x

ARTISTS
E. LEI^BUNTEUN—Artist, painter, tab

leaux, portraits, decorations, room 
32. Gueen’s Hotel, P.O. Box 1965. Cal
gary. 962-187

PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY
MRS. TUCKER BROAD, certificate

Royal Academy of Music, London, 
gives lessons in the above subjects. 
121 2nd Aveniie west. 3168-181

■ ..... ------ nrttirA • ------^r ' ■
DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING—Go was from BMW «p,
Shirt Waists from $1.00 up; satis
faction guaranteed. Mleq MacKey. 
612 7th avenue west. Phoine 1912.

366-66X

CONTRACTORS
THE NE A MR CO- Balldins and ex

tracting architects; estimates fur
nished on application; houses built 
and for sale on easy terms P. O. 
Box 477. Phone 1679. 736-113

E, MAN SO N—Contractor, brick, stoae,
plastering and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O. box 626 

2990-97*

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE
IT WILL pay yep ta protect your

self. against the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act by taking out a policy 
In tho.Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
4«oPI*ietj2nà G" S’ Whitaker, phone 
46», Alexander Corners. 961-187

BLACKSMITHS
GÉNÉRAL BLACKSMITH, koneahoer

an^ci7iitBCTWor^" Branding Irons 
AvSePnueawyestJarrett Br°"' “*

GENERAL TINSMITHS
* NEILHON—GeneralJ msmithe. Sole agents for the Kel

sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces. cornices. Phone 1994, 228 7th 
avenue east. 3$$8-99x

DYERS AND CLEANERS)1

PHONE 1023, Edwards 4t Cask. Ladles'
and gents -’othes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. Works, 1st 
street west and 16th avenue. l«0x

JIMMIE JACK—Clothe» cleaned and
pressed . repairs and atterationa 611 

j C*ntre street, Calgary. I78x

CARPENTERS
F. E. ENGLISH—Carpenter jobbing

and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods crated 
and packed, saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12th avenue and Canter 
street. Phone 849. 10247-llx

Electrical suppliés

L. REDHEAD» the Ellretrleal man, will 
attend to your business at once.

storage and transfer

STORAGE—For any kind at geodai
Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light, in5MoTd.r2E cM Mb

east. 8849-147
DOMINION CARTAGE CO—aid Mb

avenue east; phone 97. Light or 
heavy cartage and draying;' first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

10064-x

BUILDING MOVING
GOODWIN A CAS9IN—Building mov

ers, Address tit loth avenue West.

AUTOMOBILES
DOWNING BROS—Automobiles re

paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2066, 111 6th avenue east. 2037-126

FLOUR AND FEED
PfiONB 1W7 for baled hay, 70c per bale.
- Oats $1.15 per cwt.*, and all kinds of 

fedd. J. E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 
east. ^,

CEMENT
DELIVERED to any part of the city,

prices right. Apply J. Y. Turner, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phone 466.

^ 3116-176

MILK AND CREAM
PURE freak milk' carefully In*ported

and delivered in sterilized bottles. 
Phone 2098. Carlyle Dairy company, 
228 6th Avenue east. 3121-191

BOARDING STABLE.
BOARDING STABLES—On 10th Ave.

and Ilth St. West. We take horses 
by the week or month; guarantee 
our care of horses. We do no livery 
business. Prices rezusonable. Apply 
313 Grain Exchange. Phone 810 for 
particulars. • 2379-198

MESSENGER SERVICE
PHONE 1171 aay time from 8 ».m. ta

11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
in a hurry. Shaw's Delivery. 8th av
enue eaat. Royal Hotel blk.l0020-98x

HOTELS
RUBEN’S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta— 

Rates $3 a day; free bus meets all 
trains. H. L. Stephens, proprietor. 
Phone 118. 180X

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance, 
2nd street west and 6th avenue. 
Rates $1.5» per day; modern 
throughout Free bus meets all 
trains. Phone 1(7. H. E. Lambert 
manager. 67x

MARRIAGE LICENSES
D. B. BLACK—Manufacturing Jeweler

and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 110 tth ave. east 10096-x

WATSON BROS—Diamond Hall, Cal
gary, Manufacturing Gold and Sil
versmiths; by appointment, C.P.R 
time Inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and Issuers of Marriage -.Llcènses. 
Phone $61. p. O. Box 1114. 121x

UNDERTAKERS
$* SHAVER—Lending Undertnker.

Private ambulance service. Office: 
Comer 7th avenue and 1st street 
east. Phone: Office 114. residence 
4“5‘ -{v . ' ' ' ...

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta lodge

No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 O’clock in Robinson & Lin
ton block, 8th avenue east. All Vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mc- 
Lean, 818 3rd avenue west. C-C.^8- 
H. Adams. K. at R * 8.. Bax 1267.

--------- - l*f*
TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

?» Ytn^ro^id wr
copied by the undersigned is with
drawn from the market. Maepher- 

. Co . Limited. 3166-Î99

"v-ki"'!. ... NOTICE»
THE SNTER-PROV1NCIAL LAND CO.

have moved from 707 Centre street 
to the Lineham block, opposite the 
Royal Hotel. Take the elevator to 
room 26. 3J51-105

HOTICf O» SHBHIPT’8 SALE OF
lands.

la the Supreme Court at Albert■—Jedl- 
clal District of Calgary. x

Between *
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

Plaintiffs.
and

J. L. JOHNSTON - .
Defendant

Under and by virtue of à writ of 
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court of Alberta. Judicial District of 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defendant at the 
suit of the Union Bank of Canada, 
plaintiffs, I have seised and taken In 
execution Ml the right Title and Equity 
of Delemption, of the. said J. L. John
ston, In the lands described as follows, 
namely:

Lots nine (8) and ten <10) In block 
seventy (70), according to a plan of 
the City of Calgary, of record In the 
Land Titles Office of the South Alberta 
Land Registration District, as Plan A., 
Calgary.

By a Judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Alberta, it Is declared that the trans
fer of the above lots from the defen
dant tb Katherine Johnston Is Void, as 
against the plaintiff, and that the 
plaintiff Is entitled to proceed to a sale 
of the said lands under the above men
tioned execution, and that upon a sale 
of the said lands being made under 
the said execution the purchaser will 
upon the confirmation thereof and the 
production of a transfer from the Sher
iff be entitled to have the existing 
certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered as the own
er of the said lands subject to the 
mortgage thereon, In favor of the said 
Katherine "Johnston, formerly recorded 
against the same, which shall thereupon 
be restored to the registry. The mort
gage referred to bears date on the 
4th -day of January. 188«. for $87(4. 
with Interest at 8 per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upo* which the mortgagee 
claims there has no sum been paid.

The interest of the defendant, which 
is hereby advertised for sale, is the

and subject to the said mortgage
I Will therefore offer for sale the 

above mentioned lots, by public auction, 
at my office In the Court House ‘In 
the City of Calgary, on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1810, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock a.m.

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east, in the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
easti and on them Is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
March, A.D. 1810.

L S. G. Van WART, Sheriff 
J. D. C.

3082-1(1

(RAILWAY WILL RÉÀCtt
THE ISO MILE LIMIT SOON

Prominent English Railway Expert 
Haa a Good Plan »

(PUT SOMEtHlNG OVER
THE PLATE ON WITNESS

States Evidence in The Heinxe Case 
Was Blackjacked

New York, April 12.—The blackjack
ing of Walter L. Clark, which prevent
ed the beginning yesterday, of the 

, Heinze copper stock trial, had Its se
quel in the arrest of Chas. Katz today,

London.- April 12.—Should J. Suth
erland Warner, a prominent English 
railway expert, see his idea* practically 
realised, there will be no denying that
we are living in a fast age. He Is aQe of th? three men indicted with 
authority for the assertion that a speed Donald Persch. at whose trial Clark 
of 150 miles an hoar by railway trains having turned states evidence, was to 
is technically possible today , and will be a. witness/ District Attorney W - 
_ , „ „ ~ .T, man, declared that he was convinced
be commercially feasible within the that the a8eault was an attempt to ob-
next ten years, so long as the railway gtruct justice, and he ordered the ar- 
serves great centres of population rest of Katz, and was Informed, he 
yielding a large amount of traffic. j says, that Katz was heard to say . We

"The motive power, of course, would lrp,Vt,l”°Tetll!!î* nostnoned un- 
have to be electricity," said Mr. War- Chirk," ‘he hearing war ^poned un^
net. "Naturally, too, the high horse- ‘J1 ... „ , , eadv un_
power required for the attainment of atthesL. speed would necessitate motors of ** *2“'^a1'- jL ^r ^ock, 1 

enormous size and weight. In order to i alleged theft of the copper stocks

Rich Russians Coming
carry such tremendous weight safh'y 
it would probably be necessary to use 
three, It not four, rails.

"The great problem, howev^, would | London, April 12.—A mixed party of 
-be how to deal with the resistance of 1.500 Moldavian, Wallachlan and Rus- 
the air. There are three methods by elan peasants with means, leave Bes- 
whlch th!6 could be met. One of these sarabia In the 'fall for Canada and 
would be to construct the train cigar- it is expected that many more will fol- 
ahaped, with the sides of the carriage low from the same province. There is 
varnlehed so as to make them as also a' movement on foot among 
smooth as possible. | numerous German agriculturist colon-

’Another way would be to reduce «he ists under the southern governments 
friction on the track by fitting wings, for the dispatch of a pioneer party of. 
or lifting planes all around the train, j young and sturdy emigrants for Can-
thè object being to utilise the resist- 

interest -defined In the above judgment fauce of thé atmosphere to lift the
ada next year.

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATOR'S SALE
For sale by tender, the plant of the 

Calgary Pressed Brick A Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin
ery and appliances belohglng thereto, 
for the carrying on of Its business, 
along with all buildings located on 
the company's property. Including of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ings, the company's property as per 
legal description, part of the south
west quarter of section twenty-six 
(3$). township twenty-tour (14), range 
two t$), west, of the fifth meridian, 
40.20 acres more or less, part of the 
south half of the northwest quarter 
and part of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty-three (23), township 
twenty-four (24), range two (2), west 
of the fifth meridian, 378.50 acres More 
or less, and part of the northwest 
quarter of section twenty-four (24), 
township twenty-four (24). range two 
(2), west at ■ the- fifth meridian, la the 
province of Alberta.

Tenders either by registered mail or 
personal delivery will be received un
til high noon, 12 o'clock, of the tenth 
(10th) day or May. in'the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and ten, by the 
undersigned.

TERMS—Fifty thousand ($$8,000) 
dollars cash, balance to be secured byj 
first mortgage on the property for tw<H 
years with Interest at eight (8) per 
cent., payable half-yearly.

Marked, cheque to the amount five

Ser cent, must accompany said ten
or. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted
Dated at Calgary, this twenty-secomd 

(22nd) day of March, 1910.
B. H. CRANDKLL,

1S42-11T Liquidator.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby $lven that on 
the application of the Royal Trust Com
pany, the Honorable Arthur L. Stfton, 
Chief Justice of tne Supreme Court of 
the Province of Alberta, has appoint
ed William Hall Hogrg of the City of 
Calgary, in the said province, manager 
of. the Bank of Montreal in the said 
city, interim receiver and manager of 
all the real and personal property arid 
business of the Western Canada Ce
ment & Coal Co., Limited, of Ottawa,On
tario, and Ekshaw and Kananaskis, AI- 
berta, and all persons having claims 
against the said company are hereby 
directed to communicate with the said 
William Hall Hogg,- for whose appoint
ment as permanent receiver and man
ager, an application will be made by 
the undersigned, to the said Chief Jus
tice, at the Court House In the City of 
Calgary aforesaid, on Saturday the 30th 
day of April, 1910, at the hour of 11 
o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated at the City of Calgary, Al
berta, this 11th day of April. X. D. 1910.

LOUGHEBD, BENNETT A CO. 
Solicitors for-the Koÿal Trust Company.

8U8H07
the errr OFftEkt

Applications ' will be received by the 
Commissioners of the City of Calgary, 
addressed to the underslgped, up to 
April 25th. Inst, for the position of 
Medical Health Officer for the City.

The officer muet be a member of the 
Alberta Medical association and an ex- 

'perlenced bacteriologist, and will be 
required to act In that capacity for the 
government of Alberta at a sub-labora
tory at Calgary, as well as Medical 
Health Officer for the City.

Applicants to furnish testimonials, 
and state experience and salary re
quired.

Dated at Calgary, April Sth. 1810.
H. B. GILL1S.

3031-110. City Clerk.

weight from the track and thereby re
duce the track resistance.

“The third method ' would be not to 
run the train ttorough air at all. /This 
could be done only by running it In a 
tube from which the air had been ex
hausted in advance of the speeding 
train by powerful pumps.

'•Of course. In addition to the driving 
of thé electric motors In the ordinary 
way, power for propulsion would be 
obtained owing to the pressure of the 
atmosphere acting on the rear of each 
carriage. That/ also would supply air 
for the passengers to breathe. None 
of thè methods are "Impossible. It Is 
merely a matter of money.

“J am dubious about the claims ad
vanced for the monorail system, The 
horsepower required for high speed 
means weight, and «he monorail cannot 
stand the weight. Therefore, the con
tention that such a system can attain 
any speed up to 200 miles an hour 
seems net to have a very solid founda
tion. -The expense of running such a 
system, too, would be extremely high. 
I believe that in ten years we will see 
trains making 150 miles an hour on 
regular schedule."

If Mr. Warner’s plan attains mater
ialization, it would mean, New York to 
Chicago In little more than six hours.

The longest multiple trains in the 
world—trains without straphangers, it 
Is hoped—soon will be put Into service 
In the District Railway’s tubes in Lon
don. The company 'has found that even 
by operating 36 trains an hour it cannot 
fully cope with the rush of passengers 
at certain times of the day. It has been 
decided therefore to Increase the length 
of trains and those to be put In service 
will be $00 fee in length, comprised of 
twe've coaches with seating capacity 
for 1200 passengers. The company also 
Is considering the question of the aboli
tion of '«traphanging- But even If the 
straps Tiré removed from the cars there 
will be handles attached to the seats for 
the convenience of those passengers 
who may. have to: stand up.

WHITNEY WILL MAKE 
JOURNEY TO NORTH

Marcon^Will Be Ready Soon

London, April 12.—Mr. Marconi’s 
manager states that In a few days the 
company will be In a position to accept 
messages for direct transmission to 
Canada.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

You are invited to inspect those* 
Ladies’ semi-ready embroidered suits, 
collars and jabots. Just arrived. Irish 
Linen Store, 602 Centre street.

83£-92x j
Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng-j 

llsh, American and Swiss. Moderate i 
chargee, good workmanahip. Oickena. j 
Working Watchmaker, from Edln- j 
burgh, $31 8th Avenue East “Just be- I 
low the Queen’s.’’ Open evenings till 
8. Saturdays }1. .

60,000
Acres of Farm, 
Dairy and Fruit

acres
f.,"i£he "bt 

Central British Co- i

The Polar Explorer Will Make An 
Effort to Roeever Dr. Cook’s 

Proofs at Etah

ADVERTISE IN THÈ ÀLèERTAN

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders addressed to the Post 

Master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, the 6th 
May, for the conveyance of His Maj
esty’s Malls, on a proposed contract for 
four years, twice per week each way, 
between Olds and Sundre, via Eagle 
Hill. Mound, Westward Ho, and Har
mattan post offices, from the pleasure 
of the Post Master Gehersrt.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of- pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Olds, Sundre, Eagle 
Hill, Mound, Westward Ho, Harmattan, 
and at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

D. A. BRUCE,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Calgary, March 26, 1910.

2719-law-Wed-103

New York, April 15.—Another ex
pedition to the . Arctic during which he 
exjiects to stop at Etah to recover the 
Instruments of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, 
is being planned for this summer by 
Barry Whitney, of New Haven, the 
first white man encountered by Cook 
on his return from the north, and who 
first beard "Cook's assertion tliat he 

. had reached the North Pole. Paul 
j Rainey, known as a horseman, polo 
player and yachtsman, will accons- 
pany Whitney. Negotiations commenc
ed today to charter a suitable vessel, 
and It Is expected the expedition will 
leave St. Johns, N. F„ in July. Over
tures are said to have been made to 
Captain ' Samuel Bartlett, master of the 
schooner Jesnnie, sent to the Arctic 
last year to carry relief to Commander 
Peary, to command the vessel. The 
principal object of the trip will be to 
obtain specimens of big game for 
museums and zoological parks, and the j 
recovery of Dr. Cook’s instruments 
will be but incidental. Whitney is I 
said to feel that since he left the in- j 
strumente at Etah It Is Incumbent 
upon him to see that they are brought 
back and delivered to Cook’s relatives.

—;-------- ,0"........................

NO RISK OF A füflOO DOCTOR'S BILL

The Harris Medical Laboratory.

in block of WO 
offer or, 

wild land in 

tumbia. ; T * ’

Write for locations and full. details. 

Price $« tp.JJJf J$r acre, according to 
size of tract and location.

Natural Resourpes 
Security Co„ Ltd.
401-2-8-4 Winch Building, Vancouver, 

British Columbia.

N.B.—Send for our new map showing 
farm, mineral, coal, timber and other 
natural reeources, also land laws and 
other information.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno is the sole head oi 
a family or any male over 18 yeare old, 
may homestead a quarter section (180 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant muet 
appear in person at the Dominion. Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. 
E»try by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sister of the Intending homesteader. 

DUTIES—Six mon|h’e residence upon

a farm of at least 10 acres solely own
ed and oecupled by him or by his fath
er, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter

months In each of six years from the 
date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead pat
ent) and cultivate fifty acres.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may take a purchased 
homestead In certsUn districts. Pries 
(too per acre. Purchased homesteads 
may be acquired on any available lands 
on either odd or even numbered sections 
south of township 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 36. and west of the third 
meridian and the Sault railway line. 
Duties: Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $100.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid fOr.

Under the supervision of Evan 
Tucker, graduate of the Chicago 111- 
noie College of Opthalmolgy A etho
logy, Chicago. Ill.

Our Specialities Annihilate Disease
The Harris Medical Specialties for 

the eye, ear, nose, throat and all con
stitutional ailments, are today without 
a parallel in the history of medicine 
Backed up by years of experience and 
the most famous, specialists.

For Instance, we have today the 
only absolute and positive plaster cure 
for External Cancer (removed with
out the use of the knife). This for
mula was originally that of Dr. Mars- 
ton of the- London Hospital, England, 
where over 5,000 capes were success
fully cured by its use. We have never 
yet failed tp see s cancer not success
fully removed by Its use.

Many forms of internal cancer are 
likewise absorbed successfully. This 
epeclslty is from one of our famous 
specialists also.'

No charge for service or advice, as 
we do not enter into the practice of 
medicine The sad thing about medi
cal practitioners today Is that they 
continually practice and doctor. What 
people want today Is a cure We make 
no charge for services, neither do we 
put you under the oftentimes dtsagree- 

lable examinations of the local practi- 
| tioher. Our specialties cost from $10 
| upward.
[The Herrle Medical Laboratory, Cal

gary, Alta.
Office : Arlington Hotel.

P8—We have over 1,<Rh> specialties, 
scientifically, chemically, skilfully, 
compounded in the finest and best and 
largest laboratories in the World. We 
are oftentimes asked If these are pat
ent medicines, to which we must ans
wer "No." decidedly, as we claim no 
proprietary ownership of any of these 
formulae. >19-7-9-11

Auction Sale
Favored with Instructions, we 

will sell the private effects of 
Dr. Morrison at the Sanitarium 
American Hill on

Thursday
Afternoon, at 2 o’clock promptly.

The furniture consists of dress
ers and stands, massive beds, 
springs and mattresses, carpets, 
bedding. Admiral range, kitchen 
utensils, a large quantity of 
chicken feed, buggy, garden 
tools, churn, milk pans, a#d num
erous other effects.

Thousands of rhubarb plaiits 
. for private sale.

Terms, cash. No reserve.

McCallum & Co
AUCTIONEERS.

Comprising I car load of first 
class work horses weighing from 
1.200 to 1,400 lbs. from \Char!es 
Hope®. Non ton. '£hese horses will 
be sold wlthou^ reserve and will 
be shown in harness. They can 
be seen at the Alberta Stock 
Yards oh Tuesday afternoon and 
Pioneer Barn Wednesday morn
ing. One first-class team of driv
ers, sorrels, 4 and 5 year-olds, 
and thoroughly city broke; .bal
ance" drivers and saddle horses.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Patrick O’Sulli

van, Esq., Glendore Ranch, four 
miles straight east of Calgary, 
via Cushion's Bridge, having sold 
his ranch, will dispose ot his en
tire bunch of horses, about 200 
head, weighing from 1,100 to 
Ii560 lbs., mostly mares, 1 reg. 
Clyde stud, 1 Grade stud, all farm 
Implements, etç,, without reserve, 
Junfe 10th. /

Sec. 10, Twp. 22, Rge. 1, West of
— 5th Meridian

Instructed by John Duncan, 
Esq. Braeslde Ranch, Pine Creek

OEWINTON

Friday, Apr. 15, ’18
at 1 ofelook

Horses, Cattle. Farm Imple
ments, Household Furniture, etc., 
comprising:

20 Head Horses
4 teams heavy mares and geld- ' 

Ings, goad workers, 3 yearlings, 
two 3-year-olde, five 3-year-olds, 
two «-year-olds; saddle ponies,,

14 Head Cattle
6 milch cowa, 9 heifers. 60.head 

of poultry, farm Implements, 1 
riding plow, I walking plow, 1 
set of harrows, disc, wagon, dem
ocrat, sleigh, binder, cultivator, 
fanning mill, hay rack, mower, 
hay rake, wheel barrow, 2 sets of 
work harness. 1 set driving har
ness," stock saddle, side saddle, 
cream separator (National.)

Household Furniture 
Terme "Cash. No Reserve.

Luncheon Provided.
Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 

at 9.30 a.m. Return fare $1.80. 
Book seats with Mr. J. Dixon, 
day previous.

See. 4, Township 23, Range 28 
West of 4th Meridian

: KEYS RANCH
. 3 mites S. E. of Shepard, on

Thursday April 21st
' at 12 o'clock 

Instructed by the proprietress 
of . Qey'a ranch, I wiii sell by 
public auction, tfdfypa, cattle, 
farm implements, o grain, etc., 
comprising

50 Head'Horses
Mares and geldliijtS, weighing 
1100 to 1700 lbs., one of the beat 
bunches, on sale; Mise bay Clyde 
stud S years olj,‘ weight 1800 
lbs. ’’Bandy McDonald,” reg. 
Canadian stud bpok No. 6648; 
and “Brown* grade stud, 8 years 
old, a good stock getter.

8 Milk Cows
One fresh, 6 in rnrik, good user*.

' Farm Implements
Binder, (Massey Harris) ; .4 

mowers, (Massey Harris); 1 
mower, (Deerlng); 2 hayrack»;
1 19 shoe seeder; 1 sulky plow: 
(John Deere) ; 2 walking plows;
1 disc harrow; 1 sett drag har
rows; 4 waggon»; 1 buggy; 1 
hay stacker; tent; set of scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity;, hay racks; 2 ‘ 
set sleighs; 3 stock saddles; . 6- 
setts harness; 1 set single har
ness; forks; chains; ropes and 
sundries, too numsrous to men
tion; 650 bushels of wheat in lots 
to suit purchasers; also a quan- 
ttty of oats.

Tsrms Cash. No R «Serve.
Luncheon Provided.

Rigs will leave Atlantic Bam 
at 9 a.m. Fare $1.60 return. 
Book day previous with J. Dixon.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Ave. East 
Calgary. Phone 1326

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations la 
Alberta Consignments solicited

Offices—
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

GRAHÀM & BUSCOMBE
Calgary’s ProgVeizive" 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBALMERS.

609 Center Street. Phone 4M 
; Ambulance 1» connection. 
Strict attention courteous ser-. 

vice, personal attendance.

TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders will he received up to

The lowest or .any tender’ not neces
sarily accepted. " :

LANG A DOWLER.
v i tticic tti

Room 6, Ahexander corner L‘bSÎ-104

,-i—< r

GLENB0W RANCH 
COCHRANE

Messrs Le Sueuer Bros, beg 
to Inform the public that they 
are disposing of' their bunch 
numbering approximately.

140 head Horses
by

.... 'i PUBLIC AUCTION ^
ITte site will be held AbOat tife ‘ 

30th of this month.
; ’ «pedal train will be provided.

Full particulars will appear 
later.

FRANK JOROISON,
: i J Auctioneer.

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned Without lift
ing thsmv also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Rôôm 64 McDougall Block 
Phone iyil.

-A
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